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Nieuwsbrief Kidscare september 2011
Beste vriend van Kidscare,
Een jaar na de officiële start van Kidscare kunnen wij
u berichten dat meer dan 100 wees- en
hulpbehoevende kinderen intensief worden begeleid
door onze Kidscare staf. Onderstaand rapport van Ali
Mwaziro, de projectdirecteur willen wij jullie niet
onthouden. Dankzij de financiële steun die we van
onze donateurs ontvangen kan de Kidscare staf in
Kenia zo succesvol opereren. Bedankt daarvoor!
Met vriendelijke groet,
Gerard en Lisette Geenen

Report september 2011
Am very delighted to report that there is a good
progress of the Kids care project in Kenya. The
children are happy to be in school. They join other
children in school. They play together, learn together
and discuss issues with other children. They have
new hope for life and education. When we visit them
in schools, you can see their joy in the eyes and the
young children always scramble just to shake hands
with us.
Many people we talk to like our project. It’s growing
big and the challenges are how to cope with the
growing number of children, all need at least
attention from us. The children have developed a
sense of security, they know somebody somewhere is
thinking
The total of 108 children are lucky of out the many
that are still not reached. The guardians have more
expectations but we are guided by the principles of
the project and do what we can and also they have
their part to play too. The Kenya project team is so
dedicated and work tirelessly to help the children to
access school, health facilities and at least guide the
guardians to adequately feed the children.
We also appreciate head teachers of schools we visit.
They understand us quickly and accept children who
were not in school to their school regardless of the
background of the children.
Much regards,
Ali S. Mwaziro
Project Director, Kidscare Kenya
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